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Hampshire
Dome set
for ‘fun day’

Parenting New Hampshire’s an-
nual Family Fun Fair – a day of ac-
tivities, games and entertainment for
the whole family – is Saturday, April
18, at the Hampshire Dome in Mil-
ford.

The event is open to the public
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Admission is $5
per person, children ages 3 and
younger are free, with a $20 cap for
families.

More than $7,000 in prizes is being
given away at this year’s Family Fun
Fair.

Parenting New Hampshire editor
Melanie Hitchcock says the state’s
premier parenting magazine is ex-
cited about the giveaways at this
year’s Family Fun Fair.

“We have some amazing prizes to
give away including a number of
tickets from New Hampshire’s best
attractions.”

Some of the prizes include a fam-
ily four pack to some of New Eng-
land’s best attractions – Canobie
Lake Park, Conway Scenic Railway,
Six Gun City, Funtown Splashtown
USA, Santa’s Village or Six Flags
New England.

Are you a sports fan? You could
win tickets to the Manchester Mon-
archs, Manchester Wolves, a suite
night for up to 18 guests at the Fisher
Cats and other assorted sports mem-
orabilia.

And make sure you buy a raffle
ticket to win a Hampshire Hills’ fam-
ily membership for two adults and
all children for one year, a prize val-
ued at $2,500, and a one-week family
stay at Jellystone Park valued at
more than $500.

The event is being held in partner-
ship with the Hampshire Dome,
American Defenders, and Jump
Around and is sponsored by CHaD,
Harvard Pilgrim Health Care Foun-
dation, Hannaford, WMUR and
WZID, with proceeds benefiting the
nonprofit organization Child and
Family Services of New Hampshire.

The Family Fun Fair will also fea-
ture live performances by New
Hampshire musicians Mango
Groove and Steve Blunt, as well as
activities ranging from Vertical
Dreams Rock Climbing Wall, skate-
boarding demos by Rye Airfield,
Guitar Hero, Tokyo Joe’s martial
arts, face painting, Backyard Adven-
tures playset for climbing, bounce
houses and slides, performances by
N-Step Dance Center, Chuckles the
Stiltwalker and more.

For more information on the Fam-
ily Fun Fair and a $1 off admission
coupon, go to www.
parentingnh.com.

Parenting New Hampshire is a
publication of McLean Communica-
tions of Manchester, which also pub-
lishes New Hampshire Home, New
Hampshire Business Review, New
Hampshire Magazine, Boom! and
NH.com.

TOP: Resident Blanche Pelletier,
who sits at the head of the table
where the numbers are spit out
by the bingo tumbler, marks her
cards during a recent game.

LEFT: Paul Aubin checks in on
friend and resident Bob Capel-
laro at the Good Shepherd Re-
habilitation Center and Nursing
Home in Jaffrey. The 79-year-old
Milford resident volunteers at
the facility every week.

BELOW: Aubin takes his turn
calling a few bingo games.
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By ANNIE CARD
Correspondent

JAFFREY – While volunteer Paul
Aubin of Milford distributes bingo cards,
residents shuffle or wheel themselves
into the community room at the Good
Shepherd Rehabilitation Center and
Nursing Home in Jaffrey. Some residents
have been ready for 20 minutes and can’t
understand what’s taking so long. 

“They would play all day every day if
they could,” Aubin said. “They take it very
seriously.” 

Some games pay 25 cents to the winner,
others 50 cents or $1. 

“I’m a recycled teenager, I tell people,
because I still act like one,” Aubin said.
He will be 80 in August. Trim and agile as
a teenager, he wears slim-cut Levis and a
satiny Red Sox jacket over a maroon
sweater. His face is barely lined from
eight decades of hard work and not al-
ways happy times. His blue eyes are clear
and kind.

By 9:30 a.m., Aubin has helped 18 resi-
dents get ready for a recent big game. Men
and women are seated in chairs and
wheelchairs around the tables where
they ate breakfast. The air is full of elec-

tricity as they huddle over their cards and
plastic bowls of red chips, a few of them
playing as many as six cards at a time. 

Before the first numbers are called,
Aubin walks a box of doughnuts around
the room, making sure everyone gets their
favorite. 

“He’s part of our family. Everyone
knows Paul,” said Herta Jean, an activity
aide at Good Shepherd.

Aubin left his house in Milford at 7 a.m.
to arrive at Good Shepherd at 7:40. He’s
comes once a week, every week, spending
the first hour or so visiting with the men
over breakfast. 

He started playing bingo here when his
wife moved in.

“Helen had a stroke in 1999. After re-
hab, the doctors said she needed to go to a
nursing home, but I told them I wanted
her with me. I had the strength and ability
to take care of her then. ‘You’re going
home with me, baby. No one’s going to
take you from me,’ I told her.

“It was 24/7. I didn’t do it alone. It was
me and Helen all the way. We worked
hard to stay together as long as we could,” 

Findingfamily

Orphaned as a child, Milford 
man learns about love later in life

CAMP
PONEMAH

THINK SUMMER

Hampshire Hills’ 

fun, safe day camp 

for your 3-12 year old

A 2 week outdoor, 

daytime adventure 

for ages 13-15

NEW!

Bus transportation available from 

Bedford, Hollis, Merrimack and Nashua!

Registration forms at hampshirehills.com

Emerson Rd

Milford, NH

673.7123

EVERY MONDAY 1/2 OFF ALL ENTREES
Between Hours of 4pm and 9pm.  Does not include salad, 

soups, pizzas, appetizers, or desserts.
All other offers or coupons not accepted.

EVERY WEDNESDAY ITALIAN FAMILY FEAST
Between Hours of 4pm and 9pm

All other offers or coupons not accepted. 
Entire table must order the family feast.

EVERY SUNDAY 1/2 OFF BRUNCH BUFFET

With purchase of one regular priced adult buffet.
Available at Milford location only.

NASHUA/MERRIMACK AREA

Affordably Perfect 

Winter Nights

MILFORD & SURROUNDING AREA
Nashua, NH

111 Con cord Street, PO Box 488, 03061-0488 � 603-882-5157

www.winerbennett.com

� Litigation
� Planning Board and 
   Zoning Matters
� Probate Matters
� Environmental Law
� Employment Law
� Family Law

� Personal Injury Claims
� Workers’ Compensation 
� Bankruptcy
� Real Estate Transactions
� Estate Planning
� Business and Corporate
   Organizations and Prob lems

Standing L to R: Peter G. Webb,  John V. Dwyer, Jr., David K. Pinsonneault, Gary 
A. Braun, Brian C. Kelly. Sitting L to R: Kent M. Barker, Peter W. Bennett, J. 
Bradford Westgate.

� Criminal Defense

31878
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he said. 
But in 2003, Aubin was losing

more and more weight and the
doctors and Helen and he de-
cided it was time for a nursing
home. That was the beginning of
bingo. Aubin helped Helen keep
track of her cards and cover her
numbers. He collected her quar-
ters when she won.

Helen died in October 2007. 
“Boy, that’s when I really

learned what love is. I miss her
so much. I was with her when
she died; I was helpless. Since
then, I really have compassion
for those who lose a loved one.”

While the residents watch
their cards like seagulls eyeing
the last french fry, Aubin moves
from one table to the next to see
if anyone needs help and just to
say hello. Then he jumps in for
Jean, who has been calling the
games for the past 45 minutes.
Aubin calls three or four games
before turning it back to Jean.

His easy smile and giant heart
are not without their scars.

“I was born in Rhode Island
during the Depression. Those
were really hard times, but I did-
n’t know that at the time. When
you’re a kid you don’t know
things, you have to learn from
the adults around you.”

He was 5 years old when his
mother died. With his father un-
able to cope, the state placed
Aubin and his five brothers and
three sisters in orphanages.
Aubin ended up in an orphan-
age in Pawtucket, R.I. – sepa-
rated from his brothers and sis-
ters. 

“It’s just the way they did
things then,” he said. After a
brief silence, Aubin raises his
eyes from his fidgeting hands. “I
haven’t talked about all this. I
blocked out a lot in my past I
think. I remember things here
and there.”

“When someone did adopt
me, he was a policeman. Boy,
was he a mean guy.” Aubin does-
n’t remember how long he was
with that family, but said, “It was
bad. Real bad.”

“Then a government case-
worker took me to another
house, and there I saw four of my
brothers in the driveway. I lived
there from 1938 until 1947.” 

After high school, Aubin en-
listed in the Army. It was 1947. 

“I had a 30-day leave after ba-
sic training and was excited to
go back home to Rhode Island. I
went to my house, but they just
looked at me and told me never
to come back again.” 

A man named Mr. Dion owned
the neighborhood store,
Whitey’s. When the young man in
uniform walked in and said he
didn’t know where to go, Dion of-
fered him a place. He’d known
Aubin since he was a small boy,
and took him in for the rest of his
leave.

“They were a nice family. His
daughter, well, I guess she fell in
love with me; I don’t know why.
She wrote to me the whole time I
was in the Army. Three years in
Korea. Those were the only let-
ters I ever got,” he said.

“I was 18 years old and I still
didn’t know what love was. You
don’t just know love. You have to
learn it like everything else, and

I never learned it – how to give
love and how to accept it. It’s the
most important thing,” Aubin
said. “My childhood – it was
nothing great. A lot of kids today
are going through the same
thing. They’re not learning about
love. How can they, if no one’s
loving them? I understand that.” 

Aubin talks freely about love,
but said that’s all recent. 

“I really understood it when
Helen died. I’m so grateful we
had each other,” he said. 

The couple raised four chil-
dren, and were surrounded by
all of them when they celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary
at the Good Shepherd Home
shortly before Helen died. 

Aubin then moved in with his
daughter and son-in-law,
Michelle and Jon Bossie. 

“They’re terrific to me and I

try to help out,” he said.
He loves his family, his friends

at Good Shepherd, and misses
Helen every day. 

“I always look forward to my
days at Good Shepherd. I feel
good and I hope I make others
feel good,” he said. “I don’t come
here to sip coffee and eat dough-
nuts. I come here to make them
laugh and show them they’re
loved. That’s why I come be-
cause I love them and I know
they love me. We make each
other smile.”

Aubin isn’t bitter about his
childhood. 

“It’s just the way it was. All the
things I remember and those I
don’t – it was just part of the jour-
ney. Things happen. We may not
want them to happen, but they
do. What matters is how you han-
dle these things.”

Amherst
Messiah Lutheran Church of
Amherst ELCA

Messiah Lutheran Church of
Amherst is at 303 Route 101E (next to
the flower shop). Sunday worship is at
10:30 a.m., with adult forum and Sun-
day School at 9 a.m. and fellowship at
10 a.m. 

Pastor is Tom Teichmann. Call 673-
2011 or visit www.messiahnh.org.

Amherst First Baptist Church 
All are welcome to experience a

Jewish Seder led by Rev. Israel Cohen
of Chosen People Ministries, at 6 p.m.
April 19. Please call the church at 673-
4063 for more information or to re-
serve a place. Seating is limited. 

■On Sundays: Sunday school for all
ages – 9:15 a.m.; morning worship ser-
vice – 10:30 a.m.; Upper Room prayer –
6-7 p.m.

■ On Wednesdays: We invite your
kids age 4-grade 4 to join every week
from 6:15-7:45 p.m. for Pioneer Clubs, a
fun-filled and diversified program de-
signed to help kids learn interesting
skills and Biblical truth. Club runs
throughout the school year and we al-
ways welcome new kids to stop in any-
time.

■ On Thursdays: Senior high youth
group (grades 8-12) – 7 p.m. (Check on-
line calendar for current information
and location).

Our Web site and online calendar
can be found at www.amherstfirst
baptist.com.

Souhegan Christian Church
Souhegan Christian Church is at 5

Route 101A, Unit 2, in Amherst. For
more information on any of these pro-
grams, contact Dr. John Ritter at 672-
6759, e-mail nhscc@myfairpoint.net or
visit sccofnh.org.

Sunday Morning Worship Service:
Sunday School is at 9 a.m. (classes for
all ages and nursery provided); Fel-
lowship at 10 a.m.; worship service
held at 10:30 a.m. (children’s church

and nursery provided).
Women’s Bible Study: A multi-gen-

erational group of dynamic women
meets for Bible Study on Wednesdays
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Pastry and coffee
provided.

The Adventure Club for students
meets Wednesdays from 4:30-6 p.m. A
Christ-centered, Bible-based adven-
ture for children grades 1-6; includes a
potluck supper, teaching skits, small
group activities, music and games.

The Youth Group for grades 7-12
meets from 6-7:30 p.m. on the first and
third Sunday of each month. A Christ-
centered, mission-based youth group
featuring snacks, games, Bible study,
mission trips and more.

Service of Healing Prayer is held 7-
9 p.m. on the second Sunday of each
month. A meditative time of personal
prayer for physical, mental and emo-
tional healing.

Town Hall for hope event
Souhegan Christian Church (SCC) is

a host location for the Town Hall for
Hope event, broadcast nationwide at 8
p.m. April 23, with financial expert
Dave Ramsey. 

Town Hall for Hope is your oppor-
tunity to sit down with people in your
community for a nationwide town hall
meeting led by Dave Ramsey. Thou-
sands of venues across the country will
host the event, broadcasting Ramsey’s
live presentation. In the opening half
hour, Ramsey will offer straight talk
about the economy, recession, foreclo-
sures and more. He’ll carefully ex-
plain where we’ve come from, where
we are now, and what we should be do-
ing with our money during this time.
Then, Dave will spend an hour an-
swering your questions live. 

They will take questions by phone,
email, Twitter, Facebook, YouTube
and more. Check out our Get Involved
page to see all the ways in which you
can join in the conversation. 

This is a free event, and open to any-
one wanting to know more about our

current economic crisis and what to do
about it. Please contact the church if
you are interested in attending:
nhscc@myfairpoint.net or 672-6759

Lyndeborough
United Church of Lyndeborough 

United Church of Lyndeborough
services are held in the village at 9:30
a.m. on Sundays. There will be a coffee
hour after the service. 

Milford
Chamber choir Earth Day 
service and celebration

MILFORD – The Souhegan Valley
Interfaith Council invites you to it’s
first Earth Day service and celebra-
tion Sunday, April 19 at 3 p.m., at the
Milford United Methodist Church, 327
N. River Road. Guest speaker will be
Jean Elizabeth Shockley, executive
and program assistant of the National
Religious Partnership for the Environ-
ment, which was founded in 1993 by
four major religious organizations and
alliances: The U.S. Conference of
Catholic Bishops, The National Coun-
cil of Churches of Christ, The Coalition
on Environment and Jewish Life and
The Evangelical Environmental Net-
work. Please join us for song and
prayer as we celebrate Earth Day and
commit ourselves to the stewardship
of God’s creation. For more informa-
tion, please call John Bigl at 554-5620.

Unitarian Universalist 
Congregation

Our regular worship services are
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. led by the Rev.
Barbara McKusick Liscord. Child care
is available and coffee hour and fel-
lowship follows each service at 11:45
a.m. Children’s programming has re-
sumed. 

Meditative Chant services are held
every second and fourth Sunday at 8
p.m. These services are led by Amy
Conley and Linda Goodman.

For more information, or to request
transportation, call 673-1870 or e-mail

uucm1870@verizon.net. You may also
visit www.uumilfordnh.org. For more
information on Unitarian Universal-
ism, visit www.uua.org.

Church of Our Saviour
Milford’s Episcopal parish, the

Church of Our Saviour, holds monthly
Contemporary Eucharist at 5 p.m. on
the third Saturdayof each month. 

The service is designed to provide
an alternative form of worship, one
that follows the layout of the Episcopal
liturgy but with a more informal, flexi-
ble feel. There is upbeat music from a
variety of sources and some story-
telling. To help create an atmosphere
that is deliberately “different” from
Sunday morning, the service will be
held in the church’s Holder Room
rather than in the Nave itself with its
more confining architecture. 

The Church of Our Saviour is lo-
cated just off the Oval in Milford, di-
rectly across from the Rite Aid Phar-
macy and the Milford Post Office.
More information on any of the above
programs may be obtained by calling
the church office at 673-3309 or access-
ing the church web site: www.coosmil-
ford.org. 

First Baptist Church
Regular worship services and Chil-

dren’s Church are at 11 a.m. Sundays.
Church School starts at 9:15 a.m. Tues-
day Bible Study is at 7 p.m. Thursday
Bible Study is at 10:30 p.m. Contact 
the church for Youth Group informa-
tion.

First Baptist Church is at 65 West St.
The Pastor is the Rev. Dr. Ronald
Bouthillette.

Contact the church at 673-5191, e-
mail info@fbcmilford.org or visit
fbcmilford.org.

Mont Vernon
Mont Vernon Congregational
Church, UCC

Sunday Worship services at Mont
Vernon Congregational Church,

United Church of Christ, 4 South Main
St., begin at 10:30 a.m. with fellowship
hour at 11:45 a.m.

For further information, call the
church office at 673-3500 on Tuesday
or Thursday between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. 

Wilton
First Unitarian 
Congregational Society

The First Unitarian Congrega-
tional Society in Wilton Center is lo-
cated on Isaac Frye Highway. Minister
is Rev. Jeanne Nieuwejaar. Church
services are at 10:30 a.m. Sunday (ex-
cept July and August) followed by cof-
fee hour at “The Red House.” Chil-
dren join in the opening portion of the
service and then have time for age-ap-
propriate Sunday school program-
ming. The Society also offers rentals of
“The Red House.” 

Please send an e-mail request to
admin@uuwilton.org or call Jack at
672-5747. 

For more information, call 654-9518
or visit www.uuwilton.org.

The Epiphany Worship Dance
Troupe, directed by Dance Ministry
Director, Tanya T. Roberts, will hold
their annual spring concert, “People
Get Ready,” at the Second Congrega-
tional Church, on Saturday, April 18,at
7 p.m. 

Joining Epiphany is the Saving
Grace Dance Ensemble directed by
Robyn Goulette from The Household
of Faith in Amherst, The Milford
United Methodist Dance Troupe di-
rected by Rebecca Hart, and the Sec-
ond Congregational Church Choir will
present “Dona Nobis Pacem.”

Epiphany has performed in many
worship services throughout the local
church community and has been re-
garded as a wonderful expression of
prayer through art. 

Tickets are $5 for reservations. Call
Epiphany member, Stephanie Ouel-
lette at 654-2282. Tickets also available
at the door.

Call 654-9045 for more information.

WHY ADVERTISE IN THE CABINET PRESS?

IN A TIGHT MARKET, KEEP PEOPLE THINKING ABOUT YOU,

NOT THE OTHER GUY.
You should be advertising in these tough economic times.

To advertise in the most powerful local media available, call us at (603) 594-6497. THE CABINET PRESS

Working with The Cabinet Press has allowed us the ability to maximize our advertising dollars, 
keep within our budget, and make sure our advertising remains cost effective.  It means a lot to 
us to be treated the way we would treat our own customers. Thanks again to Susan Jennison and 
everyone else at The Cabinet for helping GSPW continue to grow. 

-Sharon Racicot, co-owner, Granite State Pressure Washing
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By MORGAN MASON
Special to The Cabinet

Tundra may be defined as a
cold, treeless, usually lowland
area of far northern regions.

It may also be defined as a
courtyard directly in the center
of Milford High School.

Both may also be described as
barren, drab and secluded – but
not for long. Recently, a group of
outstanding students who are
participating in the upcoming
Social Entrepreneurial Student
Leadership competition took on
the challenge of renovating the
“tundra” at Milford High.

In the SESL-NH High School
Challenge, eighth- to 12th-grade
student-led and student-based
teams design and create solu-
tions to community issues that
are personally meaningful to
them. The projects may fall into
one of six categories: education,
arts, environment, health, his-
tory/culture or wildcard.

This is a statewide challenge
that has been issued to students
all over New Hampshire. Stu-
dents are required to design a
project to better their commu-
nity and present their idea with
a 15-minute speech and Power-
Point presentation to a panel of
judges. The PowerPoint in-
cludes ideas for marketing, fi-
nancial information, resources
and a timeline.

This year’s team advisers are
teachers Kim Snow and Tam
Sodders. Team members in-
clude juniors Kristen Lake and
Lindsey LaForge, sophomores
Rhianna Sommers and Nakita

VanBiene, and freshman Ally
LaForge.

The regional competition was
held Tuesday. The top three
teams will be eligible for the
state competition on May 4.

“This is going to be a place
where we can escape the in-
tense economic environment,
and it promotes school pride,”
Lake said.

Group members and other
students attended a cleanup day
on April 4. The group is plan-
ning to have at least one more
cleanup day and a planting day
in the near future.

Local businesses and the Mil-
ford Garden Club will sponsor
the project, which will occur in
five main phases: cleanup,
planting, acquiring sponsors,
decorating and unveiling.

After unveiling the new and
improved tundra, the group
hopes to hold a picnic for Mil-
ford’s graduating seniors. Plans
include benches, picnic tables, a
small pond, shrubs, gardens, a
mural and more.

“I’m just a sophomore and I
haven’t seen the tundra used at
all,” VanBiene said. “I’d really
like to see it used my junior and
senior year.”

Members also hope to assign
classes within the school a sec-
tion of the tundra to maintain
throughout the year.

The sky truly is the limit for
these students and their dream
of bettering their school.

Morgan Mason is a junior at
Milford High School.

Students look to spruce
up Milford H.S.“tundra”

ReligiousNews
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Volunteer grateful for Good Shepherd Nursing Home

Paul Aubin brings a
box of doughnuts
around for resi-
dents to share, first
taking care of
David Vinal, the
man at the number
tumbler. 

Annie Card photo

at the 

mov ies
Now playing
Now playing

For April 16-24
TOWN HALL THEATRE

40 Main Street, Wilton
654-3456 

www.wiltontownhalltheatre.com
The Class, French with subtitles
Nightly, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 2 and 4:30 p.m. 
Duplicity, PG-13
Nightly, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday matinee, 2
Saturday Afternoon Classic
Zorba the Greek (1964)
Sat., 4:30 p.m. 

CINEMAGIC 12
11 Executive Park Drive
Merrimack, NH 03054

423-0240
Race to Witch Mountain, PG,

11:50 a.m., 2:15 and 4:40 p.m.
Dragonball Evolution, PG, 7:15,

9:40 p.m.
Hannah Montana, G, 11:45 a.m.,

2:10, 4:40, 7:10 and 9:30 p.m.
Observe and Report, 12:10, 2:20,

4:30, 6:50, 9:10 p.m.
Monsters vs. Aliens, PG, noon,

2:15, 4:30, 7, 9:15
State of Play, PG, 12:20, 3, 6:50,

9:30 p.m.
Fast & Furious, PG-13, 11:30 a.m.,

2 4:20, 7:20, 9:45 p.m.
Knowing, PG-13, 11:30, 2, 4:30, 7,

9:30 p.m.
Crank 2, R, noon, 2, 4:20, 7:20,

9:45 p.m.
The Haunting in Connecticut,

PG-13, noon, 2:15, 4:40, 7, 9:20 p.m.
I Love You Man, R, 11:45 a.m.,

2:10, 4:30, 7:10, 9:40 p.m.
17 Again, PG-13, 11:45 a.m., 2:10,

4:40, 7, 9:20 p.m.
Adventureland, R, 7:15, 9:40 p.m.
Duplicity, PG-13, 12:20, 3:10 p.m.

Milford Drive-In Theater
Route 101A, Milford, NH

673-4090
www.milforddrivein.com

Screen 1:
Monsters vs. Aliens, PG
Hotel for Dogs, PG
Screen 2:
Fast and Furious, PG-13
I Love You Man, R
*open only on Friday & Saturday

CHUNKY’S CINEMA PUB
151 Coliseum Ave., Nashua, NH

880-8055 
www.chunkys.com

or call for times
17 Again
Adventureland
Earth
Fast & Furious
Hannah Montana: The Movie
I Love You, Man
Knowing
Monsters vs. Aliens
Observe and Report
Race to Witch Mountain
State of Play
The Haunting in Connecticut

List your events
Have calendar events for The Cabinet? E-mail them to  cabnews@cabinet.com. Items also may be
mailed to 54 School St., Milford, NH 03055 or faxed to 673-8250.

Submitted photo
Pinewood Derby
The Pinewood Derby for Pack 10 in Wilton/Lyndeborough was held at the
Second Congregational Church in Wilton on March 22. Each boy has to build
a car that weighs five ounces and races in a double-elimination tournament
against his fellow Scouts. The Derby is the Cub Scouts biggest event of the
year and had 35 Scouts competing to attend the Arrowhead District
Pinewood Derby on April 18. Every Scout competing gets an award, and the
top five racers get trophies and the chance to attend the District Derby. 
Our top five winners were (from fifth to first place) Corey Allenberg (Bear),
Brandon Cote (Wolf ), Sam Claire (Bear), Nicholas Kennedy (Wolf ), and Colby
Jenks (Tiger). 
People’s Choice Award winners are, from left, Nathan Duprey-Empey (Bear),
Will Welch (Bear), and Jude Roberts (Tiger), with C.U. Bourn, Cubmaster.


